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Fatal Accident. We are informed that,
afewdavs before Christma-?- , Mr. Geonrc
Patrick of Burnide township, met with a a

fatal accident whilst encased in felhn? tim-

ber, near Cherry-tre- e boroueh. A' he was

euttinedown a tree a limb became detained
and fell upo him, killing him f1"101";
stantly. He" leaves a w"fe and
children to mourn his sa l fate.

t iv u t hat some ofour citi
eneageJfn filhn tneir Ice-hous- es

;zens were
Monday la-'- f This is right, as now the '

on
,e is gooi an J lien the time to put it up

For several years pa ;t many person waited
unt'I later m the season to put up uieir ice.
and tbe result was that soni3 of them pro-n.ir-

p

l but a limited ermnh and of rather an
inferior quality. But, we presume, they will '

not be cauaht in that way this year, from
present indications. .

A Word for Ourselves. We would
remind our patrons that next week is Court.
:it which time we expect them to call and
square up their accounts. By doing so you
will save money, as after that time, as here-
tofore stated, we will charge all strictly ac-

cording to published rate. . The high price
of even article consumed bv us in our busi- -

!;.-.- and the recent heavy outlay for new ;

t;-p- admonishes us to require prompt pay-liien- t

from those who are indebted to us.

The Weather. Since our Iat issue we
have had a speck of real winter.
Friday night wasdecidelly the coldest of the
season the thermometer indicating ten de-

grees below zero at sun rise on Saturday
morning. On Saturday and Sunday it was

so exceedingly cold, but on Monday the
airwa some what more moderate. Un
Motnlay night and Tuesday morninc about;

i

live inclies of stiow ft!!, which will make ii
good hauling, as the roads were in excellent
c ondition previous to the fall of snow.

New Advertisements.. The fallowing
new advertiseincMts appear this week :

The Relief Board give notice of their
next session, as being on Jan. 27th fc 2Sth.

The Philipsburg and Susquehanna T. I'.
R. Co. eive notice relative to obstructions.

The Agricultural Society gives an exhibit so

of its receipts and expenditures for lxi3.
The Agricultural Societv gives notice of

an election of officers on Court week.
Post-mast- er Frank publishes a list cf "unc-

alled-for

not
letters, on Jan. 1st 1X64.

Win. B. Alexander desires to rent or lease
his farm in Woodward township.

Jacob Yinsrliug, of Burnside township-advertise- s

a stray heiifer.
t

Tfir. IlARuisiiruo D.in.v Trr.r:o?Anr.
l'uring the session of the Legislature, the
JLirrislur Teffyra-i- is indispen-dbl- to ev- -

;y citizen who wishes, to keep pace with the
action of that, ljody. .No daily paper con-
tains

to
so full report - and none can so soon

onvey the intdlig;Mujiluts suiwribers in
nearly all pcrtsjoftTie Sfafe. We advise the
o-i- r readers ro' secure a the

daring the seion if not during the is
v. hole year. The following are it-- ! tonus: ties
Single e.mies sc-!i- t bv mail jK'.O-- ari'm.

mo
tiuijir-s- the ses- - ion

i Un.-- )
-;

.

X: sub--eri-tio- ti '.') le- period. thn?i three
rhs rcreivei'i. AuUiVcS ( eor?e

1I.U i i. ' ti

. 1AI.. 1 !!' ilcDni!!- r
i fia- - irKT.-a-e.- i Win iertnliy witnm a ijw
'!!. Three a to onl-.:-- i o:?e:ii.'.iu.l

of
? 01;!; siio! Mill -- tot t--

ii. nut !e.-- kit! iicn and uinina-i- ;

t;C .1 i. .i. .. i- -sn;p. " i'.u iiuii iiiii-ien- -

!ty now co;i-u:ii- -

IV'.itiiiti OUT l,t.)riUo- itmiTs. VC tr.::'
t : three Iran Jrd bu.-h.- ds perday. Two atvi
!:!':; - nr-a-r the town have been iurniliin
thi-- amount s-- i far. but In such small lots, ill!
i.i.t: :u ; no resent writjus many of o.v eiti-- :

to-ar- e en: trdy out of coal. In vieiv of this
iiji'.t. :iij'i the increasing demand for this eial
k : n. i of fuel, i t would be a-- vis;( b!e for o i h ers to ei
e'lu-.- - in the coal business, and as wo know

t ltd persons convenient to the Bor- - iat
ml'Ii wiu have extdlt-n- t mines, we would

StisTLVst to tiu iii the r;ro!,rietv of at one,
i iifh'nir...... il.....i wi,.. . ...., .... . ..; .... i .

!

I... in. r, i -.i iiii-iii- i : i
Th-.- I us: ues-- Will pay. I

Th Ma:-j- : Cidku ViNKUAi:. A!mo;-- t ev- -
ue

ry l.niiih- - in the country have tin; inaterials
!ii:(!U!!:lc'.u.niiLr mire rider vitiPf.-ir.i- t fhpv

Will t)v u-- v th.-nj- .' 1. em moil dried apples, float
iulases and brown ltauer are

J! you nwd to nidke the best kind of eidt
And wliat is srili betu-r- . the eider

v.ln.-- you ex t met from the apples, does not
'tyUa.--t from the value of the apples for any
I'hi'.'r 1'iirpose. .'iouk vour am.les a few
lioiirs king and rubiiinortheni oecasion-- a

then take them out ot the water and
tli.tif.uirhK- - strain the latter tbroupli a tight-Wove- n

e'.oth put into a jug. add halt's pint
1 inolasses to a gallon of lujuor. and a piece

Jt coiiiinon brown paper, and set in the sun.
or by t1(? fiTC anj jn a few jayS y0ur vjne. that.r will be t for use. Have two jus aiPl

out of the one while tho other is work-X- o

family need be destitute of cood a
vinogiir. if they will follow the above diree-V-"- ns ofvry family can make their own

megar. So says an exchange try it.
The Coming Draft. We give below the

ri'I'TOxmiate. or estimated quota to be furn-jMie- d
by each sub-distri- ct in Clearfield eoun-- v' theUftr the auuroaehinz draft, to wit : the" iei.'caria. 14 84 Goshen, ticket1 Mr!!. " Graham, 3 0 to2 Bog- -. 8 SG Huston, S

i
'' Bradford, 14 $7 Jordan, 7 carryBraJy. 16 5 Karthaus, H they;.Vah'gt'n) 89 Knox. 10 when

IHll flsid.. f -- u
90 Lawrence, 17 ofCiiet. Lumber-cit- y lt their

13 Jl Penn, of, s ovin?ton, 10 92 Morris, 13 and
I'J yurwensville ) 93 Union.

1 ike, f 17
94 Hloom', ' 4

SO Decatur. 14 95 Woodward, 7 a'erauson. 8 9G Guelich, S
- rov. 4 the'irard, 6 Total, 281
from the above it w-'- l le observed that, ourth

x 1 &ive tnw matter their mime- -
d'e intention. RS the day for draft isU'.'t "'err f;, r the future. '

nr

Tftf Wat to po Tt ! We learn that tlie
Bjrono-- of'Urwkville filleJ up its ennta L. j

volunteer-'- . Rn-.- i sent tnein to nea I quarter ;j
la t week. lr:s is do: the !min-.-- . n

wise ? Wo hi!l see.

The Last IHiaft. Below will be found
lit of the mi uiber of men who have gone

into the armv, from the sevens! sub-distric- ts

in Clearfield county, under the last draft :

Becearia, 8
liioom, 1 karthaus, 1

Boggs, 4 Lawrence, 1

Brady, 1 Lumbar-cit- y. 1

Bradford, Morris. 1

Covington, 1 M. Washington, 2
.)ecatur, 5 Union, 1

Ferguson. Woodward, 1

Guelich,
Total, 39

This number is much .smaller than it
should have been, and la?:- - than we anticipa-
ted, vet we do not reflect on those who paid

'the commutation fee, as they only availed
tnemseives or ine privileges me
graitted them. They had a perfect right to
do this, they must be regarded as hav-
ing fuitiiled their obligations to their Gov-
ernment as fully as those who went into the
more active service of their country.

To Enrolled Mew As the time for
making the draft has been postponed to the
loth of February, it would bo well toraii in-

terested to give the subject of tilling the
quota of Clearfield county by volunteers their
serious attention. And how is this to be
done? By remaining inactive? No! but
by one united effort by offering additional
bounties. We learn that Erie county will
raise her quota by volunteers, 'the county
having made a large appropriation to in-

crease iho bounty ot Mich as may enlist, be-

sides individual and corporation .subscrip-
tions. For the Borough of Water- -

ibid give $100 additional, to the 300 given
j,v the county, to such as'mav volunteer to

LI un the ouota of that Borough. Will
Ck-ariiel- county be behind her sister coun-
ties ? Are our Borough authorities to 1 e
out stripped by tho.--e of Wateiford ? Are
not our citizens as wealthy, as willing and as
patriotic astho-- e of any other loca!- - in this
Congressional Ib'strict ? Then why delay?
Why not at once go to vork and raise a suifi-cientsu- m

to increase the bounty of vol Jnters.
as to be an inducement to enlist? The

(Government gives a bounty of $30U to raw
recruits, why should not the citizens
$200 or $3K) thereto, even if the county did

appropriate anything additional? You
who'have sons, you who have brothers and
friends, and you who are subject to draft
yourselves, give this .subject your immedi-
ate and prompt attention. not another
day pass without making an effort to raise
he quota of Clearfield Borough by volun-

teers. every Borough and township in
the county make a similar effort, Clear-
field county will have her quota in the field
lone ere tlio draft is to take place. . A word

the vise.is suiuVieitt.

Russia: like a sensible nation, is making
niu't gigantic preparation-- - f:- - war. She

knows that by pursuing such a course she
ukiii only of avoiJ; hostili- -

Wita iii.:iV'iiiOi'Si Iter eiu'ltiecr- - are
active, :i!i 1 her ; rmsc rea 1' kV tli h

in'i-- t i'Al.

C0KEESP0SDE1TCE OF TEE J0UE1TAL

Letter from (Jurreuviii8.
Hnor ti rffur-.ie.- l siil.iieis Mjr Jiart.-lio--

(q.t. Irvin aivi Cajif. Sm :.h comjii iin 'iitci wilh
n iT by ti.eir i'riciuld luimucr-i-

t av. k:.: vii.i.f.. .1 vxrAnv4, Isol.
Jv"iroR: The rViouds and admirers

th ' .i o--
e naroe I. foeiuig it i;it due to

fbve 'rave and fa:; hful ol'iecrs to pay them
r i ii aif of reso.'i-- t d':rinr

tlii.-!- r slioi t siaj, aijiong us. tendered thoiu a
pilhiiC SUjO-O- . Ar liimfiv. on Wedue.sdav
evening. I eeem,ier M;.j. Hartshorn

Caj.ra i.is i iViu an:t tin it ., with quite a
loii.i.-jei-- their inends, i;ari ok of a fpleii- -

l;'l.:'f !i ' the Su.sfiuehanna llou-- e ru-

pareij t..y .Mrs. caver tue no ess. who is
tJiiiO'! lor L'etli:iT ini trood uppers.

s vreie passed mo.--- t airreeablv 1U

viii i bfciii.iimr seiu imeii's aii i aitio oin i.tte a
in whie.h. the gallant young otfurers

tieiorited. J hev also rehit; many iitei- -
Went.-- . v!iic!i of! iiric i ani:i: tb several en- -

(rasiemints iu wi'ieli they and their men
Lime ti to i ue israinicatioii tl inose j

iifi.gwiif uim! )!i.lil t(itiiiw!vrv th contin
their efforts and rn.v..:s in behalf of tha

Government until this wicked an 1 unholy in

is entirely cru.-he-il out. nd our glo-
rious einbiem, the Stars itnd Strijte airain

over every loot of seeoded territory.
Lon.r may they live to be honored by a. pa-
triotic

a
and loyal people.

An Invited Guest.
Letter from Pike Township;

1 'ikk Township, Jan. oth, 1804.
Mr. liow : I see a paragraph in the

Copperhead organ of the 30th J fecember,
relative to the election held in Lawrence
township, for local offices, which the as-

tute editors of that organ arc disposed to re-

joice over the result, and boastingly intimate
the Copperheads elected their whole

ticket from that class of their party who are
'"steeped in profound ignorance." Truly,

very humiliating admission for the editors to
that paper to make.

But. the election in this (Pike) township,
resulted very differently. We elected a full
ticket. (Poor overseers not excepted,) of
reading. thinking.independent and loyal men,
notwithstanding the Copperhead leaders of

townshij) met several days previous to
election an J placed in nomination a full

of their own kind not willine even
let the Union party have one of the In-

spectors of elections. They were oingti
every candidate upon their ticket, a.'
had done at the spring election,
every man elected was a copperhead

the rankest sort. Well, they marshalled
forces upou the Held on the morning

the 2;"th I'ecember, under their faithful
efficient leaders, and flushed with for-

mer victories, determined to carry every-
thing by storm not doubting the result in

township where they always had the as-

cendency. But, to their horror and dismay,
Union forces met them upon the battle

ground, in solid column', and contended, (as
I Inion soldiers have done on all occasions

well imagine the consternation and writhim
nmnnolU "snaiks." for, had a, bomb-she- ll

i

bur?ted in their midst, their dismay could

tr't'""ita tQ 1)6 ft1"1""'! V each sulf-di.-s- and oueverj'lwrd fought battle-fiel- d, )for ev-lu- e

ut sma,b and if the' proper induce- -' erj inch of ground,and the result was that
tii-i- f

,ue-r-
e

"ereJ- - an a united effort the Union party elected every candidate up-- r
L';.tms number of men could easily be on the ticket.

in .
"v yo'nteering. We hope that those ' When the result was announced, can

the
in

and

add

Let

Let
and

Sev- -

in

last

you

! not have been greater, as every man in their
party u willing and anxious to serve his
country hy felling a Jittie townshin office
which they have sueeeded in doing for the
last twenty years. And now, to le beaten
iy the niggerheaas, as 1 heard an old
cray-heade- d rebel say the other day. "is
humiliating," indeed, and hard for those
worthy sympathizers of Jeff Davis to boar.

Yours, &C, IIKE TOV.'NSHIP.

Letter from Philipsburg.
I'UILIPsiBUUQ. Jax. 4th. 1864

Dear Journal : We have now entered
upon a new pariod of time, and ahead our
ship is four aays on its voyage. New Year's
day is one of the most solemn, to mankind's
thouauts, of any other day of the year,
Christmas brings to us mem times Eood
cheer prevails, all seems joyous, and full of
bright promises. But when the hour ar
rives for the departure of the old year, we
are more .solemnly impressed with medita'
tion and thoughts ot the past and future.
The shadows of the departing year hover
around us as we sit in our warm and cozy
room, ere we have lighted the luminary of
our nocturnal abode. ' A bright lire burning
in the "iron clad"' tire place, theidampei is
partly open, snently, all alone, we watch the
dimmerum reflection of the fire on the wall
and old arm chair. listen to the wail of old
Boreas 'round the corner of our domicil, the
cla-- h of .shutters, swinging of "shingies
hurried footsteps, and wonder where we win
he a year hence. .Look taick over the past,
see where we made some mistakes. resolve
to make none this year that we will truly,
honorably and earnestly do our whole duty
to the Great Arbiter of Destiny, to our
country, and to all man and woman kind.
There comes a rap at my door, take a long
sigh, reach for a small piece of pine wood,
draw it across tiie "'iron clad." it emits a
sulphurous smell suggestive of the late treat
the copperheads enjoyed, give the "iron
clad" some fuel, and away we go down the
tide, visitor remarks, v hew ! my dear
friend, I congratulate you for having such a
comfortable la.--e ot" operations, for do as-

sure you this is a cold JN'ew Year. Business
toilows, the thoughts of a few moments have
fled, and "mans' inhumanity to man" com-
mences. Such is man.

Welcome, welcome, to the brave survivors
of Company D, 53d t Y. This brave and
war-wor- n regiment of veterans have came
home on a thirty day furlough to reorganize.
I hey have au are now en-

rolled among the veterans of the Union Ar-
my. Brave boys! loyal hearts beat in your
breasts, and a firm determination to stand by
that flag that you have followed for more
than two years, and seen its proud folds float
triumphantly o er many a hard fought field,
dwells on your brow. Company D. 53d F.
V"., entered the army of the I'olomac in
November 1 Sol. The members were parily
from this place and partly from daiu'sviilo
and (Jlen Jlope. There was some forty
members from our town they were a fine
body of material for soldiers, and well have
they proved their look. But their number
is sadly decreased, only six or seven of the
number that left here have returned. This
decrease is not owing to loss of lite so much
as that ofmeinoers discharged for disability
resigned, and, I am sorry to say, desta ted.
'i hey wore all through the Peninsular cam- -

1 1 .1:1paign an j never lost man. tiioiuti anvavs
in the advance, until the battle of Ant
v'i tnat heroic Uciu the brave and nooie
youth. Andrew J. White vielded no his liie
in the cause of that flag beioved with all the
ardor of a, true American, Jii.-- (:ijiiii,.l'l"
buried hiin beneath a vouu b tre1.
tiuit ';.(). ;y lu'i'.i. and ho siocr.s trie Meet)
thut knows no waking. Tlii-- tlieu wo
tiinmiii mi tiie I Kit ties, and liard.-bin- s Inat
thy :uiiiV .!' t ! I'otnmae acii;u;ti,rnl. wit ii- -

oat having anv killed in l:'.tt; until lb
met tiie rei.eis on the soil or tlu-u- - natno
rrate, at the ever memorable and victorious
tield of' GetLvshursr. Here again on of
their comrade- - lost his life. John ii. Whit',
brother of the Andrew J. White mentioned
above. John was a brave, noble and "true
souiit-- he was ar home when Lis vountier
brother was killed at Antietam. They were
the only sons of Mr. John G. White, one
of our old.;.-.- , resident. The voumrer broi h- -
er went when the coinpanv did. John had

wife and family of children to rare for.
whi h"w:is the only obstacle that kept him
nvni going at that tune. jut when he
heard the sad news of his brother beim: kill
ed, lie could stay no longer. I have heard
his father saf that John told him, he was
''oiitr fo fiuhf. for Ids fronrirrv. mid if rmssi- -
ble would get Jackson's (his brother's) mus-
ket, and avenge bis death? Whether he
succeeded in getting his brother's musket I
never learned ; but I have no doubt he
made good the eye lor an eye. and tooth for

tooth. Poor John be has left a wife and
live small children to mourn his loss. His
remains are interred in the National Ce'ne-tr- y

and there let him rest he fell in a glo-
rious cause, he sleeps among the bravest of
the brave. When the second corps was or-

dered to pursue the rebels after the Gettys-
burg battle there was but one nun, Serirt.
Ilobert M. Musser, of Co. 1). to follow the
battle llag of the 53d P. V. Tiie survivers
look well and hearty, somewhat bronzed, but
none the worse of that. They are Americans
of the genuine "ring," they are determin-
ed to see things through. Again I say. wel-

come to the veterans. And may you all live
see the Stars and Stripes float trium-

phantly over a restored Union,
The "mercury" has gone into winter quar-

ters, for the last few days. Boreas has as-

sumed command of the entire winder opera-
tions. Brig-a-di- er Gen. Froze Up made a
flank movement and has congealed the slush
and water that held unlimited sway a few
days ago, and issued an order for things to
remain so. How long it is to continue am
not able to say. But I think some of the
'"Cops" might apply tor a writ of Halieas
Corpus, or call Horatio & Clem to raise the
"spell." Oh! for a sleigh ride ; however
'tis a little rough, but a 2.40, plenty of robes
well tucked in, and a fair one bv our side
would make a smooth road, and then away
wewouldglide. All's well, so says Leroi.

MARRIED:
On December 24th, 18G3, by Rev. J. II.

Bratton. Mr. W. E. IIeask, of Lawrence
township, to Miss Henrietta C. Smell, of
Morris township.

DIED:
In Burnside township, on Thursday, De-

cember 24th of Typhoid fever, Mis3 Lydlv
King, aged 21 years, 5 months, and 17 days.-"- !

The deceased was an estimable young lady
ani1 mch respected by all who knew her.
Peace to her remain?. L

IT

JTembolo's kxtract buchc. Thb GREAT rilJRETIC.
llEMBOLtl's EXTRACT BtfCHlT. TnE ORKAT PIFRKTIK.
Hembold's extract bcchc. The ftiKATiurRETir.
Hembold's extract Brcne. The great diitetic.

And a positive aftd Specific Remedy for Diseases
of the Blader, Grave. Kidneys). Dropsy, Organic
Weakness. nd all diseases of the Urinary Or-
gans ?ee Advertisement in another Column
Cut it out. and send for the Medicine at once. He-wa- re

of' Counterfeits.

Madame Porter's Ccrative Balsam has long
tested the truth that there are first principles in
Medieine as there is in Science, and this Medi
cine is compounded on principles suited to the
maidfold nature of Man ! The cure of Colds is in
keeping open the pores, and creating a gentle in-
ternal warmth, and this is caused by the use of
this Medicine. Its remedial QuaHtios are based
on its power to assist the healthy and vigorous
circulation ot blood through the lungs, u enli-
vens the muscles and assists the skin to- - perform
its duties of regulating the heat ot the system. and
id gently throwing on the waste substance from
the surface of the body It 13 not a violent reni-edy,.b- ut

emollient, warming, searching and effec
tive, bold by all druggist at 13 aud 23 cts a bottle

COMWtrvicATED. Pulmonary consumptiotia rur- -
aiun (lisen.,1? ! ; : A CARP.

To Co.vsvmptivbs. The undersigned having
been restored to health in a few weeks, by n ve
ry simple remedy, nl'ter having suffered sever
al years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-sufferer- s the means of cure.

To all who deeire it. he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and sing the same.which they
will find a sure cure for Consumption. Asthma,
Bronchitis, etc. The only object of the advertiser
in sending tho Prescription is to benefit the afflic-
ted, aiid spread information which he conceives to
be invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will
try his remedy, as it will cost thciu nothing, and
may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the n

will please address
Kev EDWAKD A. WILSON'.

Pept. 2.1-4- Williauisburgh. Kings Co., N.Y.

feAIrt SALT!! SALT !! A prime arti-- 3

Cle of ground nluui en It, rut up inpateut
saKg. at S3.2' per suck, at the cheap cash store of

November 27. R. M05MI

flCENSE AOTIL'E The following named
filed in the office of the clerk of

the court of Ouarter Sessions of Olearliold county
their l'efitions for Licence at the January Session
A. D. 1 SOt, agreeably to the Act of Assembly of
March 2Sth, 8"jij, entitled "An Act to regulate
the sale of Intoxicating Liquors' tc :

This, ltobinson. Tnvern, Lumber City.
Daniel Diblc, Tavern, Osceola
T. F. Hnalkh. Tavern. do.
11. II Kepuart, Tavern, do.
John Lightnrr, Tavern. IScccmia town'p.
(ieo X. C'olburn, Tavern. Clearfield Uor.
James MoDevit Tavern, Woodward tp..
Isaac Dloom. Tavern, Curwer.sville.
Peter P.looin. Tavern. Ai.sonville.
James Ml own, Tavern, Jiloom town'p.
(Jeorgo Knurr, Tavern, liradv town'p.

P. F KTZWKILlilt Clerk.
Clearfield. December 2:1. lS'i.:.

ATTEN TION !!!

THE GREATEST RUNNING ON RECORD.
A 'CHASE' AKTEll 'GREENBACKS"

Exciteraont in Lumber-Cit- y, Pa.

TJetter time was never achieved, than thnt made
by the citizens of Lumber City and viciiiity, on
the announcement that ''tro- - fc SrEXCEK had just
r;csivej aud were opening ntthfiirnun e,r? ruum,
the Inrrfst and hrst srrrtfi ftorl- rif cpjn-- l ? frrbrought to thix xrctiuii of the rn'iiln; and thiit
they were eellinj; Uiein nt astonishin!yJi)W prices.

1"l lb pri-.'- heretofore paid fr good.?, had
well l;igh caused the pexp.le to disn.-iir- but relief
came; and the running commenced;

long hoarded ft"nv. "mid, ighfr better
day." were speedily brought foilh. swiftly e.nn-vi- -

ved to the New Mi. re. and converted into .". lio
I: ines ilaner vvudx lhau can be had clsewhero in
the c.ury.

'ihe public may confidently expect the runrw'n;
t continue from day today, as (Ley arc deter-
mined t pel I iriods 'ifoiir than a ) Until r.

Their sto'.-- will be found u cmpi every-thi- ii

that the peoid.- - my di.-dr- Dry irood? !'ro- -

ceriei llur-- Miirt . Qinjenswire-- . J ' rmjw, .Medicines,
I hi ts and 'aps. Boot.-- and Sdioe.-'- . ISrooius, Buckets,
.Rope A'e., ..e.

Hkadv i uo: ci.otiiinc, particular attention is
directed to tiii.s department, a they defy compe-
tition in regard to quality and prioe.--.

Th" L'l lifs are particularly reipiested to call
and examine their lare and varied stock otitrris
isoo'lx and trimining, shawls, coats, sontas,
scarfs, nubias, hoods, glove hosiery Ac.

Z,.v mhriiiirit are invited to call, as it is their in-

tention to keep constantly on hand, everything
that will secure to them a complete outfit.

In fart, everybody can be exactly suited by call-iu- r

at Kirk A- - ftpeurrr' Sewaud Cheap Store.
Their motto is --Quick bales and Small Profits,

for ('ash or ready pay " Timber, Hoards. Shin-
gles, and ull kinds of country produce taken in
eT.;hangR for goods.

Up Rirrr biimbefmrn can bo supplied, without
travelling to any -- Mecca of Ilum'ougerv. '

KIl'.K A SI'KNCIilt
Lumber city. Psl , December '.'lb ISii.'f.

isaac kikk. :::::::: ii w. spescer.

ii WHAT IS IT?
GREAT EXCITEMENT IB GLE.Y HOPE, PA.

KVEKVBOUT SEKMS PLKAF.I).

And Vrhv Should Thev Not Be?
Surely, tho people in that section of Clearfield

county havo great reason to bo rejoiced over
the pleasing announcement Chat

X O H UST ROBSON
has just opened in bis New Store Room. Iho larg-
est and best stock of goods ever brought
to that part of the county of Clearfield.

NEW STOKE AND NEW S00DS.
The undersigned having removed his store to

his New Building u Pine Street, t'len Hope, op
posue too "Liaon House, is now opening and of
fering to tho public tho largest and best seloctod
stock of-- seasonable goods ever offered in this
place and neighborhood, and will be sold at pri
ces to suit the tithes.

Xlis Stock embraces Dry-"ood- s, Notions, Hard-
ware, Queens-wnr- e, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Ready made olothinn. Paints. Oils, ti lass. Nails,
Bacon, Eish, flour, Salt; Willow, Stone and Ear
thenware, and Stoves.

OF I'll he has Cloths. Caasimers. Sat- -
tinetts, Tweeds, Yestings, Flannels, Shirtings,
frints, Coburif cloth. Alpacas. Do Lames. Uing- -
hams, Chintz, Kerchief , Nubias, Sontags. Nan-
kin, Lawns, Linen. Lace Edgings, Collars, Trim-uiing- s,

Braids. Vails, eto.
OF HARDWARE, he has axes, saws, chisels.

knives and forkj, locks, hinges, screws, augers,
hammers; nails, spikes, Stoves of various patterns
and sizes, flat irons, etc

OF GROCERIES, he has coffee, sugar, molas
ses, teas, rice, pepper, cmanion, cloves, Hour,
hamg. sides, shoulders, fish, eto.

OF QUEENS WARE, he has tea sets, cups and
saucers, cream jugs, tea and coffee pots, pitchers,
bowls.' plates, dishes, etc.

OF CLOTHING, he has coats, pants. vesU. un-
dershirts, shirts, drawers, neck-tie- s, gloves, eocks,
ha is, caps, boots, shoes, etc

All the above, and numerous other articles, for
sale cheap for cash, or exchanged for all kinds of
lumber and country produce.

Remember, (hat I am receiving goods weekly
from Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York nnd
Pittsburg, and that any goods can be furnished
on rery short notice.

Call and exauine tho goods and prices and sat-
isfy yourselves of tho utility Cf buying at

JOHN ROBSON S.
Clan Hope, Iecembcr it, TSG3. .

SALE OFCOMMISSIONERS j.BiPuan-- o of an Act of
Assembly pas ed the Kith f March, 1S15. en-
titled au act ti amend an act directing the mode
of selling unseated land for taxes, and for other
purposes. -

The Commissioners of Clearfield County. Pa..
will dispose cf tho following lands at tho" Court
house on Tuesday the 12th day of January. A. D.

! 1S64. f: wif
No. An. Per. "Visrrcntoc. Township.
4179 1 OH I James Wilson, Tox.

i 4i Kratxer Kill ton Lnnich Dradford.
150 Ed ward Shoemaker, Purnside.
160 40 John McClelland, Decatur.

1005 IV) James Burns, Karthaus.
Si) Win. Bigler, Penn- -

"9 Brown A Boynton, Pecoaria.
51. Ht-ur- Muswr, Buroside.
151 Philip Thomas, do do
121 lieorge Itoss, do do
22:5 Jacob Mussersinith do do
lt):t John Cunningham, do do

OS John ("raff. do ' do
1T0 Paul Zantzingcr, do da
100 Matthias Slough, do do
2l'.l Jacob (iraff. do do
433 103 David Evans, Chest.
400 Joseph Uuper. Decatur
100 Benjamin llulet, Fox.
!0i John Doughton, Ferguson.
30 Philetus Clark, Fox.

300 "Win. Wilson, Jordan.
220 John Morgan. Morris.
3ti Christopher Baker, do do

03 Andrew Douglas. do do
200 Andrew lieUs, 1'cun.
3i)0 J. Morgan. Woodward.
100 K Whitehead. do do

By order of tho Commissioners.
Nor. 25. 1S(j:i. V)1. S. HUADI.EY. Clerk.

T lie War inC u vwen svillc !

Xew Goods Extivmelv Low.

STILL A GRAND MISTAKE ! ! !

THAT ALL THE MERCHANTS AT CUKWEN
viilo were wounded. 'Tis true, that I was
at. but mis3cd.;' but I have procured another new
and l.i'ze assortment otcoodsfrom the cilv. v.hich
I am disposing of at lower rates than any other
House in tiie county.

KEA I) !! Ii EA D K JiA D
Among the Ladies' dress goods will be Found

I'oplins, shallics, delains, lawns, and a variety of
other seasonable articles, at the lowest war pri
ces. Ladies who wish to make a irood invest
ment should call and examine my stock.

cnoTirrxG at reduced prices a;
Rye. oats and eorn for sale. Also, bacon, fish.

etc., at very low figures.
Rest sugar at from 12 to 15 cents per pound.
Best .Syrup at V) cents per lr iliou. All other

groceries at the same rate. Roots and shoes, and
thou fundings, cheap.

Now is the time to buy, when goods are plenty ;

and all I ask is. for persons to exaraino my troods
and I feel persuaded they will not ro away with
out purchasing .1. J). THOMPSON.

t urwensvillc. May 20th. lsG3-jal- .

SflEUIFF'S SALLS By virtue of sundry
Erjnnas, issued out of

the Court of Common Pleaso of Clearfield coun-
ty, and to me directed, thero will be exposed to
public sale, at the Court House, in the Borouzh
of Clearfield, on MONDAY THE I ITU DAY OF
JAM. Alii. I si) A. the following described Real
is tale, to wit :

Two certain lots of ground situate in the Ror-on-

of n, Clearfield county. Pa.,
said contiguous lots of ground each being sixty
feet front and ruuing back two hundred feet, and
known as lots No's one and two in the general
plan of said town. and containing together Eighty
perches strict measure, bounded and described as
follows, viz: Beginning at a post at a corner of
Main and front street.thenee by main street south
ps uegi'C?" cast 200 feet to a nost. theneo norlli
one-hal- f degree ea.t 120 feet to a post, thence by
lot No. o north S8 degrees west 20(1 feet to a poat
at Iron! street. thenfio br said street south one- -

halt' decree 120 perches to a post anil plaee of
beginning, having a laigu two story frame dwell-
ing house and store room, frame stable and other
outbuildings erected thereon. Seized, taken in
execution, aud to be sold as the property of Rus-se- :i

.McMiirray.
Also a certain Iract of land situata in Burn-sid- e

township. Clearlield county. Pennsylvania,
containing threo hundred acres, more or less,
bounded t-- (Jeorgo Atchison, John Pitchin and
McCoy arui others, with one sawmill, three dwell-
ing hoiiM-- s and one barn and twenty-fiv- e acres
cleared ihereun. Also-- . tt hundred acres, more
or less, warranted in name of Caleb Way. bound-
ed by tsehover, Juhu Patchln, Ebcneier McMas-tei- s

and others. Ai.ro. or.e hundred acres, more
or less, bounded by David McCul lough, John
Patchin. Win. Keim and others, with log house
eight acres cleared thereon. Seized, taken
iu execution. n:id to be snld a tho property of
David F. Smiii). David Smith acd Andrew Smith

Also aceitain tract of land bitmrte in
township. Clearfield county. Pennsylvania, con-
taining iii'ty acres, bounded as follows: on the
west by D. B. Kcudle.ou the north by Rebecca
B.itdorf. on the east by Shaw, on tho south by
William Irvin. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of Joseph Whitman
and Rebecca Batdorf.

(J. B GOODLANDF.R. Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff s Oiiiee. Ciearliold. .Dec. 2'.i. lot'."

J. P. KRATZER,
1)I'..u.i;k i.v

FORi.ItiN AND DOMESTIC DRV GOODS, AC.
FT.O.NT KTHKET, (ABOVK THE AI'ADKMV.)

CLEAKF1EL1, PA.

J. P. KRATZKR. Las just received the largest
of Dress Goods for Ladies, tiaw in

the county, consisting in part cf
IS'j-'- i Cashmeres, Merinos.

pariuetto. Brilliant, Poplins. A!)acca. t

3s
' Berege, Lawns. Prints. Silks, buster- - S

a clothe. Ginghams, Nankeen. Lin- - -- -"

f en, Lace, fcdghig. Vol vCt-tri- i" '

3; lijing.Collerette.Braid.Betts,
. j. Press-button- Hosiery. Veils. 2Vets. Cor- - 2. 2.

sets, collars. Hoods, uBias. is ;
Hoop-Skirts.B- mora lsX'oats.Sha wis,
jlantlcs. furs, Notions, Bonnets,

J-- : Hats. Ribbons, Flowers, Plumc-s- .

I: MEN'S.M EAR. tc, O c
5 Z

r-- g Such as Cloths. Cassimere, Satinet tFtan- -

nel. Jean, Tweed. Cottonade. Muslin.
.- Italian-cloth- . Velvet. Plush. Check,

,."J Ticking. Drilling, Linen Crash,.
Serge, canvass. Padding Lincy,

TT' Vestings. Coats. Pants. Vests - -i
r?t vcr-coat- Shawls. Coys Jackets. Over--g

g j alls. Drawers. Cas.-mer- o shirts, Lin-i- -
s et -- Shirts, Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps, c, Ac.

Such as Carpet, Oil-clot- Blinds, Cur-tins- .

Tassels, Cord, Clocka. Looking-glasse- s.

Lamps, Chnrna, Tubs.
Wash-

boards, Butter-bowl- s. Seivcs,
Flat-iroiT- Coffee-mil- l. Bed- -

cords, Bags, Wall-pape- r, Carpet-chai- n,

sja,' Cottou yarn, Candle-wieii- . M'ork-bas- - 3 P
kcts. Lantcrs. Umbrellas. Buffalo

KOOC3. irunas, varpei uag5, Ax-
es, and Angers, Ac. Ac, Ac.

-5--3

MUSICAL GOODS.
Such as Violins, Flutes and Fifes. WW

n --t
HARDWARE, o a

Queensware. Glassware. Stoneware, Gro-
ceries,

- --

Drugs, Confection arics. Med-
icines, Flor, Bacon, F'ish, Salt,

ORAIN, FRUIT,
"3 "3 'Carriage Trimmings, Shoe Fndingg.

Jschaol iiooks, Nails and Spikes, ulatjn
and Putty, Oil, Vinegar, Tobacco,
Sfigars, Candles, Spiceu, Powder,

Shot, Lead, Grind-atone- s, Raft
, ing Rope, etc., etc , etc..

All of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms and the highest market price paid for all
kinds of country propuco J V. KRATZER.

October 21, I sr.P,. - Clearfield, Penn'a.

NOT ALCOHOLIC.
- . . A Highly Concentratod , .

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A FURE TOXIC.

.DOCTOR IIOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED Br

Dr. C. M. Jackson, FIiila.ra, T:u
Will effeetnally cure Liver Complaint. Prspepsia,

Jaundice. Chronic or Nervoiw Itobih'y. Dis-
eases of ih Kidneys, and aii diseases itri-sic- g

from a disordered Liver or Str.iu-c- h.

such as Constipation. InwaTd
Piles. Fulness or blond to the

Head. Acidity of tho Sto'nach.Nausea. llcartbsm,
Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight in tho

Stomach. Sour Eructations, Sinking or
Fluttering at tho Pit Of the Stomach.

Swimming of the Head, Hurried
and Difficult Breathing.Flnt-tcrin- g

at the Heart. Choking or Suffocating Snn-satio-

when in a lying portlure. Dimness of
Vision. Dots or Webs before the Sight.

ver and Dull Pain in the Head. Def-
iciency of Perspiration, Vcllow-r.es- s

of fbo Skin and Eyes.
Pain in tho Side. Back. Chest. Limbs. It.. Sudden

Flushes of Heat. Burning in the Flesh.
Constant Imaginings of Evil.- - and

- great. Depression of Spirits.
Finm. Ktv. J. Xrti-to- Broipit,- - D. D Editor ofthr Enrirloprdia of Religions Knowledge.

Although fcnt; disposed tJ favor or recommend
i aient Medicines in general, through distrust of
their ingredients and effects; I yet lino w of no
sufficient reasons why a man may not testify to
the benefits he believes himself to have received
from any simple preparation in the hope that ho
may thus contribute to the benefit of others

1 do this the more readily in regard to Hoof--,
land 8 Uerinan Litters, prepared by Dr. C.

of this city, because I was prejudiced
them for many years, under tho impres-

sion that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture.
Iain indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker,
Esq., for the removal of this prejudice by proper
tests, and for encouragement to try theia. when
suffering from great and long continued debility.
The use of three bttlea of ihese Hitters, at tho
beginning of the present yer.r. was 'followed bv
evident relief, ahd restoration to a degree of bod-
ily and mental vigor which I had not felt for six
m i.ths befrr-i- , and had almost despaired of ro
gaining, therefore thank Ood and my friend
for directing mo to the use of them.

Philad'a., June, 23, 1601. J. Scwms Euow.n.
PARTICULAR. .NOTICE.

Thcro are many preparations sold under the '

nam ot Bitters.put up in uart bottles, compoun-
ded of tho cheapest whiskey or common rum. cos-
ting from 20 to 40 cents per gall n, tho taste dis
guised by Anise or Coriander Seed.

This ciass of Bitters hascaused aud will contin-
ue to cause, as long as they caji be sold, hundreds
to die the death of the Ufutihard. By their uso
the system is kept continually under the influ-
ence of Alcoholic Stiinulantsof too worst kind. tho
desire for Limioris created and kept up, and tho
result is all the horrors attendant upou a drunk-
ard's life and death.

For those who desire aud will lnvr. a Liquor
Bitters, we publish the following receipt, tiot
One liotttr IIoofi tad' s German. liittLr.i and tu ix
with Three Quarts of Good Brandy or Whiskey,
and the result will bo a preparation that will far
ej-n- l in medicinal virtues and true exce!l-'n- -

any of tho numerous Liquor R:tlcr4 in the mark-
et, and will cost much less. You will baveull
the virtues of Hoolland's Bitters in connection
witu a good article ut Liquor.at a much Jesa prico
thin theso inferior preparations will cost you.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !
AND TIIE FRIENDS OF .SOLDIERS.

Wo call the attention of ail Lavins relations or
friends in tho army to the fact that -- Hoorr. ivn's
iJerman Bitters'' will cure nine tenths of tbo dis-
eases induced by exposures and privations inci-
dent to camp Iifo. In the lists, published almost
daily in the newspapers, on tho aVrival of tho
sick, it will bo noticed that a very large propor-
tion are suffering from debility. Every case of
that kind can be readily cured by Hoofiand's Ger-
man Bitters. Diseases resulting from disorders
of the digestive organs are speedily removed. Wo
have no hesitation in stating that, "if these Bitters
were freely used among our soldiers, hundreds of
lives might be saved that otherwise will he lost.

Wo call particular attention to the following re-
markable aud well authenticated cure of one tho
nation's heroes, whose life, to use his own lan-
guage, ' has been saved by the Bitters : '

Pailate!.phu, August 2Mrd. 1SG2. .

JWevsr. Jone Evan. Well, gentlrmcn.your
Hooflaud's German Bitters has saved my "life.
There is no mistake in this. It is vouched for
by numbers of my comrade, some ofwhosc iiamn
arc appended, and who were fully cogniaant of
all the circumstances of my case. I am. and
have been lor the last four years, a member of
Sherman's celebrated battery, and under the im-
mediate command ot'Capt.R B. Ay res. Through
the expo sure attendant upon my duties. I wi
attacked in November last with inflammation of
the lungs, ami was for seventy-tw- days in tho
hospital. This was followed by grcat'dobilily.
heightened by an attack of dysentery. I wastben
removed from the White House, and sent to this
city on board the Stealer Slate of Mainu.'Troni
which I landed on tho 2Sth of June. Fince that
time 1 have been about a? low as any ono could
be and still retain a spark of vitality. For a.
week or more I was scarcely able to swallow any-
thing, aud if I did force a morsel down, it wsis
immediately thrown up again.

I could not even keep a glass of- - on my
stomach. Life could not lastunder these cireum"-statiCc- s;

nnd, accordingly, the j bysioians wb
had been working faithfully, though unsuccess-
fully, to rescue mo from tho grasp of the dread
Archer, frankly told ine they could do uo more
for me. and advised me to see a clergyman, and
to make such disposition of lay limited funds as
best suited me. An acquaintance who visited mo
ac ine nospiiai. Mr. r btoiuUirn. of Sixth
below Arch Street, advised Bio, aj a forlorn hope,
to try your bitters, and kindly procured a bottle.
From the time I commenced taking them the
gloomy bha low of death, receded, and I am now
thank God for it. getting better. Though 1 havo
takeu but two bottles, I have gained ten pounds,
and 1 feel sanguine of being permitted to rejoin
my wife aud daughter, from whom I have heard
nothing for eighteen months : for. gentlemen. I
am a loyal Virginian, from tho vicinity of Frout
Royal. To your invaluable Bitters I owe the cer-
tainty of life which has taken place of vague fears

to your Bitters will I owo the glorious privi-
lege of again clasping to my bosom those who are
dearest to me in life.

Very truly yours, Isac Maloxe.
We fully concur in the truth of tho above state-

ment. as we had despaired of seeing our comrade,
Mr. "dalone, restored to health.

Jons Ct doleback. 1st New York Battsry.
Geo. A. Acklev, Co. C, Uth Maine.
Lewis Chkvalier. 92d Now York.
T. E. Spencfh, 1st Artillerv. Battery F.I . l ri it n , - yu. m. ae. r.t,L,, o, .5u ermont.
Heshv B. Jkromb. Co. B.Sd Vermont.
HsMir T. MacdonaoP, Co. C, 6th Maine.Jons F. Ward. Co. E. 5th Maino.
Herman Koch, Co. II, 72d New York.
Nathaniel B. Thomas. Co. F, 9 jth Penn'a.
Andrew J. Kimball, Co. A. 3d Vermont.
Johs Jenkiss. Co. B, lQ6th Penrfa.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

See that the signature of -- CM. Jackson-,-" is on
the wrapper of each botlio.

TRICE PER BOTTLE IS CENTS.
Oli HALF DOX. FOR 4 0').

Should your nearest druggist not have the ar-
ticle, do not bo put off by any of the intoxicating
preparations that may be offered in its place, but
send to as, and wewill forward, secureiy packed,
bv express.

Pri ucip&l Gffico And 3Ia.nufactory. y. Arch
S'treet. - JON Ed t EVANS.
(Successors to C. M. Jackson A Co.,) Proprietor.

IITBot Sale by Ilartswick & Ilusfon.Clearfieli,
Penn'a. and Druggist and Dealers in every town
in the United States. ... (July 8, 136S.

i

COOK STOVES and Parlor stoves, (for either
or wood.) nd stove pipe, for sale cheap

for cash at the store of
J. D. THOMPSON, Curwcnsville

4- -


